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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD
ENTERPRISE.

The "Mining Journal" of London,
England speaks as follows of tie Cana.
dian Paclifle lallrond's busy plans of
developmenit i Brltish ColumbIas and
çicedits the great ralîroai vlth what it
now certainly possesses, nanely almost

pertect control of tie railroad situa-
tion in B. C. Quoth tie "Mining Jour-
nal":

It is stated on good authority that
leading finanelers closely connected
with the Canadian Paille Rtailway and
Canada's great Bank of Monitreal vill,
with the aid of the ample transport
facilities of tie raliroad, establislh a
big smelter, or possibly two sinelters.
i West Kootenay. Robson Is a likely
site for such an endeavor. Alded as
tihe enterprise wobilu le by ample capi-
tal, energy. and transport facilities,

there would appear to lie blg scolie in-
dIecd for sucl an effort lin successcul
competition wvith American smieIters.
'ie low grade copper-gold ores of
htossland alonue would keep? a large
smielte' well employed, and there is big
scope also afforded by tie silver-lead
deposits of the Slocan County, to say
nothing of possibilities froni East Koo-
tenay mining. The Crow's Nest ex-
tensIon of the Canadiai Pacille Itil-
road, now well in hand, wili render
available ample supplies of coke and
other fuel, aiso of lime and iron for
lluxing. It Is now lilkely, too, that, aid-
ta by Provincial Government, If not
also by Dominion Governnent subsidy,
the Canadian Pacifie R1aliroad Wil
shortly open up the promnising gold dis-
trict of Boundary Creek, and conneet
tis with the Coast on the one hand,
and West Kootenay on the other.
Friends of the C. P. R. lin Messrs.
Mann and Mackenzle, of Toronto, have
purchased a controlling interest ln the
necessary rallroad charter, and with
them the trans-Atlantie raliroad can
easily make terms. This is a triumph
for the C. P. R. over threatened oppo-
sition, for one avowed purpose of the
proinoters of the Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern laliroad Company-now
practically "bought out"-was to es-
tabllsh a railroad service between Van-
couver, the Okanagan country, and
West Xôotenay in competition with the
Canadian Pacifie Raliroad. The latter
railroad will, li respect of the exten-
slon to Boundary Creek, probably be
'oimpelled to compete against Mr.
lieinze, the Anerican capitallst of
Trall, near Rossland and Butte, Mon-
tana, for State subsIdy recognition, as
lie also has railroad charter rights, and
i.eks to connect his Columbia and
Western short !ine of rallroad with the
Okanagan country. and make the latter
li part support lits smelting interests
at Trail. But ln all probablifty the C.
1'. R. and its smelting friends will
asily win the day against their Ameri-

can competitor; for they hav'e big

Canadian powers at their back-powers
equally forceful monetarily and Par-
liamentarily. In fact, to sum up the
situation, the C. P. R. nov commands
the rallroad position as regards the
British Columblan Mainland krid its
great mine and lumber country. and tu
able to "gridiron" IL with rails and
steamboat services, as le now' being
steadily done. Hence, ail here recog-
nise a very big future indeed' for the
C. P. R. ln British Columbia, Whére
the rallroad hag now almost a com-
plete monopoly of the chief mean of
transport-a vrtual monopoly which
the people only hope may be wisely and
fairly, albeit profitably. used. Canada's
great trans-Atlanti' railroad' fias at
Ottawa borne down ail opposition, and
IL now commande the situation ail fully'
as It did when its former close frIends
of the Macdonald, Bowell and Tupper
administrations were in power. The
present Liberal Government 'of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier has, It ls true, Imposed
some modest new restrictions on the
grant of further State charter rights
te the C. P. R., but the members of
the Government are ail apparently
most friendly. disposed tow'ards ithe
raliroad. its western traffie retrnks'
are meanwhile increasing greatly, and*
certain further to Increase in 189S wlth
blIg mining developments well asn'red
throughout British Columbia. The
Klondike mining boom will also "bring
big grIst to the mlli" of the'C. P. R.,
vhieh means early ln 1898 to coinmand

the icst all-Canadian -route to the
Yukon. and make that route as eàsy'as
Is well possible by railroad, stáge éhteli,
and steamshlp services fully equipped.

INTERNgTIONXL

NAVIGATION & TRADING C.
Linited.

toaemers. "INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
In Effuet 12 July. 1897. Subject to change

Without Notieo.

Five ille Poinl ith couîloil tt) ail Pas-
soiger Trains of thie N. & F. S. Il. Il.

to uid fromn Nor thliort Rn-
lad and Spoi ane.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked Io ail U.S. Points
Icavi Kueslo for Nezlson and way polîts,

daliy except Siundclays. 5:45 a. nii.
Arrivo Nortlhport 12:15 pi m.; Itosiland. 3:40

p.u.; Spokltano, 6 pci.
Leave NoIson for KCatslo and way points,

dally except Suinduy, 5:30 ).mn.
Leuving Spokuin 8 a.mi.; Itossland. 10:30

am.: Northpor t, 1.50 p.mî.

New Set vice on Nootenay Lake.
Leavo Nelscon for l<atsto. etc., Tes.,

.Ved . 'iuirs., Pr., SLt......... 8:79 a.m.
Arrivo a sIo .................... .... 12:30 1.m1.
Leave çudo for Nef-oni. etc., Muni..

Tues.. Wed., Thurs., Fri.......... 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Nelson......................... 8:00 p.i.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

W Thos. Newimaùà .

Author "lIlidden hiines," etc.; late
eiglinear li charge for the BritIsh Cana-
dian Gold and Silver Muimes CO., Lituited,

Witz; EXAME
Ancd report ou hiNs and P>ncosircrs,
Witi speciic valuation whtero desirable,
Also p.an, estima'o and superviso de-
velopment. Si.r:crAr:r-The appraiso.
nent of Prosp2cts and

VANCOUVER AND KLONDIKE. NEW CAMPS.
The New York "World" ln a recent

London despatch, gives the foltowing 8
interesting Information as to exceUent
rnew steamship services, that will next
season be provIded for the big frelght 'j1KE' AUME ' WALLcwE
and passenger traffic that la certain to PatentedÛnited Statei, Oanada, England.
develop between Vancouver and the 50M5 Or Tit ItEASOi45 r ITS iOPULAHIT

Yukon country: I 2... A niera t

London capitallsts seem to be resolv- and ncw li fori: ple:ses AT .I1l1 ."

ed to share ln the big prdfits ailfpat- nt profsliil
ed from a rush to the Klondike ne:I:tX " Te piuol),1 tru n d inctrs n

Kiodîk net RMIT fur ianudsonio l:utîcnaniple 42ex9i,
Spring. The Vancouver' &' Northexn c; 414x0. uIL.: 5,11, iM. Cish or stanpe.

Shlping Trdiagdoxnaniii~c~klu~ .Nantît In.goId letiers 15c. extra. Goocis du-
Shipping & Trading tompany'-kinduty.
ln coanection wlth 'Uie banadi'ad Pâ. ZUIGX PIS: . C. - -f t. 2hO c, otn
cille Raflway, wdth a capital' àc $750;-lly
000, privately subscfobed byh sur ofarp-r

nolebers. to-day purèhased bnwo nd pOriental 4otel,
CunardeO. the BothnOa and tne Sey-
thia. and two CaVe mail sièàiners, aàs - " rletMtll ame

the nucleus of-a fleet ta mný frin"Vàui-" EVERYTRING FIRBT CLAS
couver ta IClondile poûts. cànthetfe& . git=VEM orLAnCmL, Propietor
on 0.arch 10h. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Both thv Cunard nh1Us awe chitotuy
for creghtby r. Liptôn. th a illion!
aire provision merchant, for the vo yag0e
ouI, ai h e sald ta have a sch s arè- 1 L OFFL-R T.J
for duiin a purà haw e' d on tOolbé Ta Oredn
Liptoaa.'earkgvy. ý'liire ett- '~' SUBCRIBE RS
prise triald toe Bothe rtnt ôtheSit l
ta Skagay of t he noar . Jamed 'surke *
Roche, w o has juat returaed here. IRead Advertisemen on page 
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